
J-AGE FOURTEEN 

And Names Of News 
Survivors 

Deta i Is Front 
In Europe 

Board Of Deputies 
Will anyone able to furnish any information concerning the following 

people kindly communicate with the S.A. Jewish Board of Deputies, P.O. 
Box 1180, Johannesburg, or call at 2nd Floor, Commercial House, 124, 
Fox Street, Johannesburg. Telephone. 22-7206, Ext. 19. 

:A.PELBAUM, Stanislaus, 1 as t 
known address, 21, Ma'sine Court, 
Kerk Street, Johannesburg. 

BAUM, Dietfried, and wife, Astrid, 
originally from Berlin, sought by 
Heinz Baum, son of Alexander and 
:Amalie. 

COBLER, Ludwig, son of Siegmund, 
originally from Berlin, Halensee, 
Eisenzahnstr. 2, sought by Hermann 
Cohn. 

DRIER, Ludwig, sought by Abra
ham Morgenstern. We have letter. 

FOLOTTER (or FELOLLER), 
Elias

1 
originally from Poland, sought 

by his cousin, Simon Weissman. 
F ABRITZ, Samuel, seeks the fol

lowing: Joseph Moslavet, from Kei .. 
dan, Gittel Elias, from Keidan, Bassa 
Kahn, from Keidan, Abraham and 
llania Feldman, from Kovno, J ona 
Sehmiedt, Raphael and Aron Ber and 
Esther Kurland. 

HEITNER, Max (Markus), origi
DBlly from Berlin, sought by Efse 
Cohn. 

dCHT, Agatha, last known ad .. 
dress 120, Regent Street, Bellevue, 
lohannesburg, sought by Anna Kos. 
lowski-Muller. We have letter. 

KOMINICKI, Ieik, sought by his 
eousin Maria Gusowicz (nee Josi:f), 
daughter of Moische and Perl, ori
ginally from Vilna. 

MILLER, Moishe, son of lzehok 
and Pesla, originally from Vilna, 
aou ht b his mece Maria Gu O\ ·icz 

Work • 

IS ELIEVED 
It'• grand to get to 

work again untroubled 
by rheumaticky pains 
and twinges. Putting 
yourself on a course of 
De Witt's Pills is such a 
rimpls treatment- they 
bave helped so many rheu
matic folk. 

If you're "going through 
it," wondering where to turn 
for relief, remember h WiH'a 
Pills really do help when faulty, 
slugpsh kidney action is 
caUS1Jlg rheumatics. Poisons 
.and imdnrities which should be 
trappe and expelled by the 
kidneys, stay in the system and 
are often a cause of those aches 
and pains. That is why De 
Witt's Pills can do so much good 
-they are specially prepared to 
act on the kidneys-they tone 
them up. Clogged-up poisons 
are gently cleared away and the 
kidneys are stimulated to full 
activity. 

De Witt's Pills have tieen 
known and trusted for a long 
time • • • • and all around you 
there are people who refuse to 
be without them. RiJ.ht in your 
oeighboarhood you will probably ,. 

(nee Josif), daughter of Moisehe and 
Perl, also from Vilna. ' 

MARGUILES, Kurt, bom in Viexma, 
son of Abraham and Schewe (nee 
Toker), seeks relatives in South 
Africa. 

SCHWARZ, Ernst, originally from 
Berlin, now believed to be in J ohan
nesburg. 

SUTASHEK1' Motel and Hinde, 
sought by their niece Chaia Strazaa 
(nee Sutashek). 

WEISFUSS, Tauba, originally from 
Wloszewo, daughter of Chamu, 
sought by her cousin Leon Silber
stein, cousin of Lipinski from 
Koniecpol. 

N.B.-Would per alre y in 
touch with relatives announced above 
kindly communicate with the Board 
so that no further announcements 
need be made. 

'~emal Lig t' 
The Board of Deputies has reeeived 

from the U.S.A. reeords of the 
"Etersal Light" progra n es pro-

~ed u r the au piees of the Jew
ish Theological Semi ary of America. 
The Board has also received a .,..ery 
interesting selection of records of 
Jewish music, b th voc nd instru
me!ltal ~inel ng Pa es inia 
Yi 'sb s ngs). 

circular l tter ' a ent to an 
the constituent b: die f the Board 
inviting them to hold fm cti n at 
\Vhich these record <'ould h plaved. 

r fter 

find someone delighted to ten 
you how good De Witt's Pilla 
really are. Ask your oeigbbours, 
thea-:-eet a bettie from your 
chemist to-day. Even work is a 
pleasure wheA acha 8llCI paiDa 
have gone. 

DeWi · ~;ot~ ills 
) ~ -

llade ~ to.~ tbe paiD of Backacbe, Rheamatiam, Jq 
~ Sdatica ao4 J.umJwpL _Pdcla IIIIL 

VALUABLE 

REFERENCE 
({THE PROGRESS OF ZJO).Jdl!' 1)1J 

Israel Cohen. (Pttbl1shed b1J the Zion· t 
Organisa-tion, London, 1947.) 

I SRAEL COHEN'S illustrated book
let "The Progress of Zionism" 

has now appeared in its eighth re
vised edition. In a handy and read
able fonn it offers a brief yet precise 
chronological account of the rise and 
development of the Zionist m&vement 
from the tentative stages of pre
Herzl romanticism to the publicly 
recognised fruition of Zionism. 

The author, a master of his sub
ject, manages to concentrate into ten 
brief sections a remarkably compre
hensive amount of releva-nt material 
covering the- whole hist~r of Zionism 
in its manifold aspects: political 
struggle, agricultural conquests, in
dustrial developments, soeial and 
cultural achievements. 

It is an excellel'lt condensation of 
Zionist histo y and a aluable source 
of reference for every eveBt relating 
to the _phenomenal progress Zion
ism and the growth of the Jewish 
National Home. Every Zionist 
worker should have this booklet on 
his shelf and use it in his daily work 
whenever he wishes to :refresh his 
knowledge on any faeet of Zioniam. 
The booklet will supply exaet and re
liable informatio». 

T meli Concert at c· y H 

E ELI opened his cone on 
28th January at the City Hall 

with the popular Mozart Sonata in A 
Major, g:~ving to the variations the 
grace and delicacy which is so typical 
of Mozart. He then perfonnecf the 
Beethoven Appassionate Sonata with 
such rich orchestral effect, such 
strength an power that one felt that 
he was interpreting all the turbu
lence of Beethoven's tormented 
spirit. 

In the latter half of the programme 
Themeli played short pieces, which 
ranged from the ethereal "Claire de 
Lune" of Debussy, to the primitive 
abandon of De Falla's "Ritual Fire 
Dance." His performance of several 
Chopin works was sensitive and 
artistic and he concluded the concert 
with: the stirring Polonaise in A flat 
Major. 

The coneert was organised by Solly 
Aronowsky and was well attended. 

R.M. 

Jewish Come aa in Union 

AN exceptionally talented young 
man, who styled himself the 

"British Hebrew Comedian," i Mr. 
lssy Bonn, who is on a short visit to 
the Union from England. 

Mr. Bonn, who is at present iD 
Cape Town, has been appearing with 
a revue company, and has been re
ceiviBg extremely f'avoumble notJ.ee 
from criticll there. 

In addition to being a comedian who 
is qaite at home in Yiddish patter 
and in items with a 1ddish flavour, 

• BOilD m a siD~ of 01ltatandfnsr 
merit. He appeared at a concert 

tire Cape TCIWD City on 1aml-
Birf , i'ri-aM EJ.A. Jewish 
Appeal. ~ AJ....., 

SOURCE 
u193S, A POEM SEQUF.~ "OE,'' 

Wolfskehl. (8chocken BoHtj 
York). 

FOR thirty years Karl 
was one of Germany's 

poets and men of letters, u • 
his person the finest elem 
European and Jewish t 
When in 1933 he saw his 
German culture debased into 
strument of depravity, 
turned with ardour to his 
heritage for spiritual and 
sustenance. A grave and pr 
ortrering of his life gave 
small collection of poems w 
man Jews carried in tlM!ir 
to the four comers of the 

Wolfskehl's poetic work s 
new note not only in recent 
Jewish poetry but in :iiloclem 
poetry in general. It is the 
deep religiosity. The poet · 
with trust and faith in 
mise that He will not fo 
people and hears within hi 
voice of Old Israel which 
e;alled upon God for help in 
of need. It is this voice, m 
name the poet exhorts his 
brethren in Germany in 
hour, to repent once more 
salvation in their faith. 

Wol~sk~hl's poems are per 
most Sigrilftcant response in 
the situation in which Gennau 
found itself after its precio 
of emancipation had vaili 
document of the mood of a 
section of Jewry, when th& 
trophe of 1983 struck. By 
Wolfsk hi's poems in a 
English r ndering together 
German original, the Schoe 
!ishing House has saved for 
tty !lot only a remarkable 
poetic art, but also a preciou 
mony to the creativeness of 
Jewry in the last years of it 
ence. 

THE 

" 

OVER A QUARTER OF 
MILLION IN CONST 

USE. 

MADE I 

Sold by all prominent H 
Furnishers to Discrimina w 

Buy en. 

" CE 

every Mattress. 


